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Case Description
A 63-year-old man with flecainide intolerance presented for 

catheter ablation of symptomaticatrial fibrillation (AF).Wide antral 
circumferential ablation (WACA) failed to achieve bi-directional 
conduction block from the right pulmonary veins (RPVs). A Pentaray 
Nav eco (L) catheter (Biosense Webster) was positioned at the ostium 
of the right superior pulmonary vein (RSPV) such that L1-12 were 
within the WACA lesion set and L13-20 were in the just outside in 
contact (L13-14 and L17-18) with the left atrium. When pacing from 
L5-6 within the RSPV, the high right atrial catheter (RA, P=proximal, 
D=distal) was activated prior to the coronary sinus (CS) and L13-20 
(Figure 1A). Activation heat maps (early=red, late=purple) of the RSPV 
within the WACA lesion set (Figure 1B) and right atrium (Figure 1C) 
during pacing from the right atrium and RSPV, respectively, supported 
the presence of an interatrial connection between the anterior RSPV 
ostium and posteroseptal right atrium. Ablation lesions were created 
at the posteroseptal right atrium (blue) and, ultimately, RSPV ostium 
(white arrow) immediately within the original WACA lesion set (red) 
to achieve RPV isolation (Figure 1D). 

Discussion
The presence of epicardial connections after WACA for AF has 

been associated with an almost 2-fold increase risk in arrhythmia 
recurrence (mean follow up 15 months).1 The intercaval bundle is a 
group of generally quiescent epicardial fibers connecting the posterior 
right atrium to the RPV ostia.2 The prevalence of active intercaval 
bundles in patients undergoing WACA for AF has been estimated 
at 6.7%.Successful ablation has been previously described from the 
right3 and left (RPV carina2 and inside the RPVs1) atrium while failure 
has been reported in 16.7% of cases.1 Data on durability of intercaval 
bundle or epicardial connection ablation is limited. In one series, 5 
of 16 patientswere found to have reconnections of previously ablated 
epicardial connections during repeat procedures.1

In this case, RPV isolation was achieved after targeting the right 
atrium,and ultimately, the ostium of the RSPV immediately within 
the original WACA lesions. The prevalence of active bundles may be 
underestimated if WACA near RPV ostia can successfully eliminate 
the left atrial insertion of the bundle. Challenging cases may result from 
arborization of the bundle and shielding by epicardial fat. In such cases, 
identification and targeting of the right and left atrial insertions may 
be required for successful ablation.
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Abstract
A 63-year-old man presented for catheter ablation of atrial fibrillation. Wide antral circumferential ablation (WACA) failed to achieve bi-

directional conduction block from the right pulmonary veins (RPVs). Activation heat maps of the right superior pulmonary vein (RSPV) within 
the WACA lesion set and right atrium during pacing from the right atrium and RSPV, respectively, supported the presence of an interatrial 
connection. Ablation at the posteroseptal right atrium and RSPV ostium within the WACA lesions achieved RPV isolation.

The intercaval bundle is a group of epicardial fibers connecting the posterior right atrium to the RPV ostia associated with AF recurrence. 
Identification of the right and left atrial insertions may be required for successful ablation. Challenging cases may result from arborization 
of the bundle and shielding by epicardial fat.
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Figure 1:

Surface and intracardiac electrograms during pacing from Pentaray electrodes (L5-6) after wide antral circumferential ablation of right 
pulmonary veins. Electrodes L1- 12 are in the right superior pulmonary vein and electrodes L13-20 are just outside the ablation lesion 
set (panel A). Activation heat maps (early=red, late=purple) of the right superior pulmonary vein (panel B) and right atrium (panel C) 
during pacing from the right atrium and right superior pulmonary vein, respectively. The final lesion set (panel D) is depicted with left 
atrial ablation (red), right atrial ablation (blue), lesion which resulted in RPV isolation (white arrow), and His bundle (yellow).


